
CHOIR "FAIR SHARE FEE" OBLIGATIONS 
 
The NHS Choir programs are co-curricular, meaning that they are an academic class as well as an extra-
curricular class (involvement outside of the classroom via performances).  
 
While Book Rental Fees take care of the academic book needs of the choirs, FAIR SHARE FEES take care of 
the extracurricular performing needs of the choirs. FAIR SHARE FEES are FEES that are assessed to each 
member of the group to "SHARE" in the expenses of the group "FAIR"ly. It is of the utmost importance that all 
families contribute their Fair Share Fees. 
 
Bearing in mind that Fair Share Fees DO NOT cover 100% of the performance expenses of the choirs, active 
fundraising participation by the choir students and their families is crucial. Without these additional funds, the 
annual choir budge will NOT be met, and the program will NOT be able to covers its expenses.  
 
Please note that as of Fall 2017, several fundraisers have been specifically targeted to allow students to apply 
a part of the funds directly to their individual Fair Share Fee cost.  
 
Fair Share Fees cover: Choral department costumes, alterations, dry cleaning, ISSMA group contest entry fee 
assessments, and 1 choir logo t-shirt for concert/jazz choirs. In addition, show choirs will have covered 2 choir 
logo t-shirts as well as jewelry and make up (girls).  
 
Fair Share Fees do NOT include the personal choir items a choir member needs to perform or the necessary 
travel expenses for competitions and performances.  
 
Fair Share Fees for Concert Choir: $75 ($45 due 8/31/19; $30 due 10/31/19) 
Fair Share Fees for Vocal Jazz Choir: $115 ($75 due 8/31/19; $40 due 10/31/19) 
Fair Share Fees for Sensation & MILLtonez Show Choirs: $500 ($200 due by 7/31/19*; $250 due 9/30/19; $100 
due 11/30/19) 
Fair Share Fees for NHS Singers and New Dimension: $800** ($300 due by 7/31/19*; $275 due 9/30/19; $275 
due 11/30/19). 
 
*As of August of 2018, the Noblesville School District has assessed all NHS Music Department groups that use 
school transportation to travel to and from competitions and performances a $50 per student Transportation 
Fee.  For NHS Choirs, this fee is assessed to each student in The NHS Singers, The New Dimension, 
Sensation and MILLtonez show choirs.  There is a family max of $150 per year.  This cap does not include any 
NHS athletic programs a sudent may also participate in.  Please note this is a fee imposed by the School 
District not NHS Choirs or the Noblesville High School Choir Parent Organization.  The department is 
responsible for collecting the fee and forwarding to the district.  The Transportation Fee has been added to the 
first Fair Share payment.   
 
** The NHS Singers and The New Dimension fee for 2019/2020 includes travel and lodging to compete in an 
overnight show choir competition. 
  
A collection agency may be used to facilitate collection of your student's unpaid fee balance as of May 31, 
2020 unless prior financial arrangements have been made with the CPO Treasurer. 
 
The CPO does not have a financial scholarship/assistance program and relies solely on choir fees and 
fundraising to meet our financial obligations. However, we are willing to work with you in financial hardship 
situations.  
 
Contact CPO Treasurer, Mindy Janosky, at nhscpotreasurer@gmail.com if you have further financial questions 
of need to make financial arrangements.  
 
The CPO accepts checks and money orders only. Please indicate student's name and type of payment in the 
memo field. Payments must be mailed to: CPO, P.O. Box 334, Noblesville, IN 46061.  
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